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VHIOX MEETING. Farmers' 6 Merchants' Line.Caroline Shipp was bring last NEW BEME HISTORY.
Friday. This is the woman in

Annual Sermon Before Benevolent So
hose behalf to many petitions HELD ISGRANDESTciety Remarks on its Work. BALL EVER

THIS CITY.were sent to Governor Holt. He Steamer S. S. Lee

$10,000.
Editor Journal: The Njrth ami

Northwest during the winter montb;
do not call for money by tho hundred
of thousand. So any oae wbocculd u'c
to an advantage one, two, three, four,
five, six, peven, eight, nine or ten
thousand dollars, would And it to his
interest to borrow it from the Entern
Building and Liuu Association of (Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

The Eastern has already lonne.t
several thousand dollars to us t is

was asked to pardon her beeanse The Baptist, Disoiple, Methodist and
lor Poiioeksvilie aud Trenton,Copied From the North Carolina Stan- -she was a woman, bnt the Governor

very wisely conclnded that killing dard Wednesday, May 5th, 1858. WEDNESDAY, 8.3J A M.

Returning, leaves Trenton
TflL'liSDAY, A.M.

Presbyterian congregations assembled
in a union service at the former church,
Sunday night, and the annual sermon
before the Female Benevolent Society
was preached by the pastor, Rev. Rufus

atThe Ureat Railroad FestiTal

Ncwbern.

by a woman was jnst as effectual as
if it was done by a man, and, then,
cooks have rare opportunities for
poisoning, and most cooks are

Ford, the report of the operation of the in N. U. la my presenoeuecemDer zist.
1891 it granted all applications on m

North Carolina members.Society for the past year read, and The dinner passed off to the entire

1H81NES8 LOCALS

CALVIN BCBAFFER'S WILDI CHEERY BOCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for- - throt and lunn dla-iim- ,

for tat by
jtnSd Ja8 Bkdmond

HAVE moved on Brotd street, BullINo. 7, E. Fishers old Mend, Fine
8usacmeat,(10 oent per lb.
janJaimo . Vibcul 8. Bbtas.

ffABRBTT'8 COQNAO BRANDY
vJTused Terr much in the tick room.

' Fit sale by
jan36if Jab Rrdmosd.

MALT WHISKEY forDTJFFY;8 nae. for tale by
jn3fl Jab. Redmond.

JIVE Hundred Dir of Rubber Shoe
IJ for ohlldren, 10, 12t end 15 centi per

pair.
, jentttf BIQ IKE

Coneol Policy recently announcdTHE Tub Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New Yobk combines

mm
y &0YALatWJ 15

Absolutely Pure.

collection for the benefit of the Society For particulars apply towomen.

Sails for Vanceboro,
MONDAYS & FRIDAYS, 8:30 A.M.

Returning, leives Vanceboro

TUESDAY and SATURDAY. 8:30 A.M.

ISAAC H. SMITU,amounting to 835.00 taken up.
satisfaction of all. At its conclusion
the military paraded the streets in
companies till dark, when they were New Berne, N. C, General Agent.The following shows the distri

janfioUdThe meeting was a delightful one,
the tinging was good, the voluntary by
the choir was beautiful and admired by

dismissed to prepare for
Answer This (Jucsliiin. F tiii'.t-- received dsily under cover

; (JiyoV Wh;rf.

bution of the North Carolina
Senators and Representatives on
the committees of their respective
houses: Mr. Ransom On the com

TUB BALL.

This took place on Thursday night inall, and the sermon good, appropriate Why do so many people we see around
us seem to prefer to Buffer and bemndeand filled with solid argument. RALPH GRAY,

Agent.
miserable by indigestion. Constipntion,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up ii S0:f

the passenger depjt of the railroad
which was admirably adapted to the
purpose. The ball room was lighted in
a novel manner by different oolored

mittees on commer.e, fisheries, The report of the Society is as follows:
Report of Female Benevolent Society of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75?.private land claims (chairman for the year or lai. we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, A C!i I' I t t i; iHI I! iklll povd-'r-ship and railroad lamps, suspendedCollected during the year 8302 44 guaranteed to cure thorn. Sol j by New Highebt of iui :.i . i.i

- Lutc: t .V, '7ci )'; ,JBerne Drug Co.
Potomao river front of Washing-

ton; Mr. Vance On the commit-

tees to audit and control the
l od Ilrport

from pillars and ceiling which gave a
beautiful verigated appearance. Indeed
the scene was lovely." This was the
old depot building, originally the

Expended for wood $124 84
" provisions, rents,

eto 143.45
" medicines, etc.... 22.91

MORE ADVANTAGES with FEWER
RESTRICTIONS than aoy Investment
Insurance Contract ever offered. It ollen faotory of E. R. Stanly, Esq,,291.20 Stop! Stop!contingent expenses of the Senate,

District of Colnmbia, finance,, consolidates Insurance, Endowment, and Dr. John A. Guion.

NEWJIRU.
.J::vii tuuKht out the entire stock of

r uuiiuun of A M. BAKER, I will
ccuii uri t.io business at the same stand,
and respeotfully solicit B share of the
public patronaKo.

Also, I will continue the manufac-
ture of ALL UttADES OF

O ' Mmtrt !si e renovated and put in
lii f,rtiei .

Investment. Annual Ineome. No other "In the early part of the evening the
room was densely crowded by theprivileges and elections, woman Bal. in treas- - of Society $ 11.24

It would be almost impossible to form
a proper idea of the suffering that has

suffrage (chairman); Mr. Branch AND SEE THE

Largest and Sest Selected Stock if

company often this policy.

T AROE lot of hanrisonie Lace Cur-Y- j

tains, Chenille Curtains, Covers,
R'lgs, etc.. just reetived at

j,Dg J. Suter's.

eager throng, so that dancing was out
of the question. The number thinned
off. however, and about ten o'clock the

On territories and expenditures on
DISAPPOINTMENTS

Sink the Heart of Man,
IiL'T

RENEWAL OF HBPhuMS iOXSOLATO

been alleviated through the working of
public building?; Mr. Cheatham ball commeuoed, and was spiritedlythis admirable organization durins; its WATCHES, JEWELRYcarried on, till after midnight, to theOn agriculture, education and exE. Hudson Hoiiusi Painter. Paper

Haimcr. Kalsoiuiuer. OrdersR. fifty-fo- years of service. It ia a regu-

larly chartered institution. It was or Silverware and Novelties W. P. JONES.Promptlj attended 10. Apply at
tf L H. Cutli'r'd store. jv:17 dwifganizsd July 4th, 1037, and incorpo-

rated February 3d. 1855, and has
ever shown in New Berne. I h.tv j.u
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in mj lineLMOKE Oenuine Cubona Tobacco.

known no C3BBation in its work ofoot6tf
mercy except as it was caused by the

DRUG srORK.-Dru- ga, Medr

strains of the United States ship Penn-
sylvania's band. The oompany in-

cluded a large number of ladies from
all parts of the State and many distin-
guished gentlemen.

THE SUPPER

A supper was provided for all present
at the ball, iu the upper story of the
passenger depot. It was a most magni-tioen- t

affair, embraolng every imagi-
nary variety of light refreshments, get
up, contributed and arranged, like the
dinner, by Newborn's fair daughters;
and it fully justified the trite but ex

NE vioieaitudes of war.

Seed Potatoes For "3ale.

HocoiiJ growth Irisn PotBtoe. raised
on ill Eastern Hhoro of Maryland,
Ivil'iv. I ALLY FOR HEED.

Apply to
li D L. FLETCHER.

mi e and ' ihnlnhials. i'. I'. I'.ipnlitr

No Juabt tlif-r- sre nuny poor
b; Clirimuiin ! when

tiu-- iiavd traded ull t!;e je.ir v. ith their
f vonti: merchant, and xhen Xtn
coram the niLiiliui-- t Lin .

ciatiou by c!nv:king ever the counter r.

paper of pim a p ti r of tiv,- - rem.
Ft'ifkins, or loiiii (ther ri.ticuiou
pro.Out. No d:u't ID- cuttuuir con
sole hirnctl .Mil) saying, "'Novor
njm.l, 1 will trj.l.- v i,h i ii . in
nsx: ;.'(. ' M 1...Y.- invi--j

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St , opposite Baptist Church.
Pnu,rleiry Medicines. Ail varl-ll- of
!rnuiraL'a riUDdrirs. Truss.!!, and Brio It is a very good plan to have the

work of relieving tho needy carried on.Vrtvr orou (4M- n Sedn. Kins aud LaiKe

through such a Sooiety. If application
U i l.n Cape Charles, Va.J

.toe Cigar, and Tobirco. Al l, mw. Pre-
scription, accurately compoundeit (and not
at wift prices), oui iq tlx) anil our success.
O. ! 1H JfiN. UruKglst and Apothecary,
rflridla at., four doors from Pollock, lan'ii ly

is made to an individual, it is ex trem

penditures an public buildings; Mr.
Grady On education and expen-

ditures in the Interior Department;
Mr. Bunn On claims (chairman),
and expenditure; in the War
Department; Mr. Williams On

mannfaotnres and public buildings
and grounds; Mr. Alexander On
agriculture and expenditures in the
State Department; Mr. Henderson

On post offices and post-road- s

(chairman), and pension?; Mr.
Cowles On mines and mining
(chairman), and expenditures in
the Department of Justice; Mr.
Crawford On mileage, private
land claims and expenditures in
the Treasury Department.

Jas. Redmondly difficult as a rule for him to deter this nul.cr mo e .rics' end :i
pressive exclamation of a friend whomine whether the oase is a worthy oneSpeaker Crisp is a great deal

or not, but if bestowed through a sooi' was looking on, "The ladies of Newbern
will do to tie to", and amen was a
response from somewhere.

better. ety whioh makes investigation and finds
out the oircumstanoes and character of Ihe following is a list of the manOCR Government la arranging WHOLESALE DEALER IN;agers of this ball, they are untitled to

for an international silver conven
tion.

credit:
John D. Whitford, Hon. John R.

Donnell, Hon. M. E. Manly, William

far hiv-- i given :;.i,ji.ioit:o dissatisfac-
tion beoouno Mi. Ji. get", a voiy mci
present, anfi Mr. C, who lives next
door, gets some worlh;.! lutichi. I

wish to pay to ali who hstve heon disap-
pointed that now it tho tuuo to turu
over new leaf, as cv!:rybil t:ijs ".hey
will do p.t the beRinuini; cf a new year.
Cominenco now traiiiLf; with rao, aud
the lady or gentloman rpemia tho
sum of one hundred dollars with mo by
Christinas Kvonei.il wi'Igi;.) ;tu EikI.;

Suit of Clo".n--3(.- r a i . o U 'llur
"William. ' Now i .ur ntu;-m-

hor.'.i anj n.:t hi- - l.r t

pitsfu! i liva - tej oo..ta a. '.it
("uklm:". ; l;'-'- am' uat- lull.!

alonK rod t:;in; y !..; m

It b IVared that two vessels H. Oliver, John D. Planner, Alonza T.

N. . Mams, very fine,

H. Y. Pig- - Hams,
Bonebis Codfish,
Coinod Beef,
LiiLLtj Lit:at,
Kettk' Esnderel Lard
iiiAoiosan, Butter,

Jerkins, George 8. Stevenson, Georgehave recently been burned at sea
Ureen, Jamea V. Carreer, John U
Haughton, William G. liryan. Sen.and all on board loot.

LOCAL NEWS. Chariot O. Clark, P. G. Evans. J. M. F.
Harrison, Moses W. Jarvia, F. C.MRS Jefferdon Davs hux been

thoce it assists, and kespa a reoord of
its transactions, this difficulty is by the
easiest method and to the greatest pos-

sible extent removed, and the dona-

tions likewise made to do the largest
amount f benefit.

The society otcures lh) bulk of the
money for its operations frcm gentle-

men who ocntrituta (mall amounts
with regularity, the ladies usually col-

lecting from the contributors monthly.
As the result of tho meeting Sunday
night one or two additional names have
been voluntarily added to the liet, and
it would be a worthy and creditable act
for every one in our city whom God is

au honorary vice Roberts, J. V. Jordan, David S. Willie
John L. Gardner, Fred. Lane, Joha N,
Washington, Col. H. J. B. Clark, E. Ii,of the Daughters of 1812.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Virgil 8 Bryan Rsmovtl.
Geo. Hnderson Steamer Neuso.

LiOOOBSStanley, John M. Oliver, I. Disoswav, "'lour cn Earth,"1 1:0!..; l,:o .v.11 i uo .v ii,
THE United States has a popula R. S. Primrose, Jos. J. Kobervon, S rr' of v "ar you ciii iJai. Redmond Malt whiskey, cognac ao'.'M nt t!

nave epeit
Suit o: '".

tion of 6j.000.UOO, and Chili bnt Attmore, W. C. vVhitford, John F,
Jones, E. K. Bryan, A. G. Hubbard, F.brandy, etc.

.!:( .1 ire i'v'. .

3,000,000; or alout as many as the T. Hawks. James B. Hughes, James B.When V Look and See I LUCAS & LEWIS.Averett, H. B. Lane, J, W. Stevenson,
Cotton New Berne Market, sales Brown, J. P. Dillingham, John D.

yours'.
Corao coira ai cxumint tho !:vo

thoinauu 1 have jact bought
frcir.i tho As'jinnoo of b. F. Mayo, nt
Aurora, at 65 cent cn tho doMar. Tnii
sloe': ontir. ly now, till bough1: lh.

Horniblow, T. J. Mltohell, O. W. Pblessing with abundant comforts toyeBtcrday 18 bales at 6 to 01 oents
Custis, William P. Mette, Williamremember leso fortunate ones, and acThe former pastor of th New Berne Hollister, Thomas Allen, J. M. Harri

Baptist Church, Rev. H. W. Battle, is son, W. U. Singleton, Urabam Daves,

colonists had iu the days of the
Revolution.

The Democratic National Con-

vention will meet two weeks after
tha 11 'publican eouvention. This
give the Democrat some little
udvttuiuge in kriiw!ii win, limy

have to l a:.

cording to their means assist these
Christian ladlcB in carrying good cheer
to needy homes.

John C. Ooart, William P. Moore, Jun South Front Street, Sarriagton & Baxterto deliver a lecture in Goldsboro next
Tuesday, on ' Our Feelings." William G. Brayan, Jun.

The departure of the military next
FoTut) I'.eauier NeuBa of tho E C. D. day was charaotered by great exciteComing aud tJoinff.

'.he next Thirty Days

oiosf; out their
ment. Breakfast was furnished at the

Mrs T. and Miss Janie Klutz who soene of yesterday's dinner to every Two DooeCnsf OaRton fc etiso
lino which hie been 11 it short time
for repairs will o on aaio ruxt Fri-
day, :aniu,5 frcm New Burvii at 5

o'clock.

body. The line of trains extendedhnv6 been visiting Mrs. V. Q. Vardsll

sol rewa m

lowfrTces

returned to their home in Siliibury yes from the water's edge in town, away
out beyond its limits and inoluded

terday.
I) is said that Chili sent a telegram to Mr. 8. H. Rountreo, of Kins ton

trains for the Western N. O. road, the
North Carolina road, the Raleigh and
Gaston and the Wilmington & Weldon

Gov. Rcssell, of Massaohu-Mel(r- i,

hart a salary of $5,000 and
the ma or ol Bomou receives
$10,000 a j ear. There is a move-

ment to remedy this inequality by

New Berne, lh C.
nne4dwlv

WINTER CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Heduction.

the authorities at Washington refus
ing to aooede to any demand and that

Grand Masonio Lsoturer arrived last
night to deliver a series of lectures
during the next two weeks to St. John's

road, and the Atlantic and North Caro
lina road. The number of ooaohes aom tta gamthe President hag submitted the matter v f : Mratyicart and etc, I oould not estimate, but vi si ui K&cirincreasing the salary of the chief to Congress. Lodge. the scene presented as they all moved
off together will not soon be forgotten.Next Friday night has been selected for Miss Collins, of Maryland, ar ire eH's and Zeigler'nm agistrato.

The tallest trees iu the world The people of the town oonoentrated ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NEW BE.NE, N. C.

rived to visit her sister Mrs. W. B.
at the depot to witness the departure tihoca Hie aamBlades. prices,

ntpand when the trains began to move on

the performance of New Berne's ame-teu- r

minstels. It ii oomposed of some
of our best young men and an enjoya-
ble evening may D3 assured.

are said to be the gum trees of
Office Over Citizena Bank.cheers on oheert arose, mingled withViotoria,' Australia. In some die-- Four of our citizens united with the lunauwtfmusio and the roar tf oannon and Orriap 'Shop,musketry."Presbyteriau ohuroh Sunday, two byThe beautiful weather we are nowj j jteicts ;tney average 300 feet high,

the longest prostrated one meaS' lire works bad to be omitted as itletter and two upon profession of faith. MOSES T. BEYAN, , J.- r-having it a souroe of delight to our wat seen their could be time allottedEight others who reside at Dover were
for the exhibition. There was anotherLll i?r$ 70 feet and 800 feet in K'rth ti ackers and they are making good use

of it being bntily engaged in getting in r ana mimr,reoeived the tame time upon profession 'committee of fifty citizens for thenear me roots.
VJ Ills .1of faith. The latter, however, will inpeas and radishes and in making prepa SmaUJobBof Kenalrius sol cited and f ul- -

management of the celebration. But
amid all the excitement, the roar of h,.--- . S.., .". l.i:,'i qualityla and ii.lw.m-

18 faction ttuaranteed-Judge Bradley, of the Supreme rations for other crops- -
all probability, be connected with this
ohuroh but a short time as they are ex- -

Bro&d street, where all
kiuds of

, WAGON & BUGGY
WORK

kjuo on bhort uotice.
..1 hive a FIRST-CLAS-

Ui'',K from the West, where
U.t::; on bis merit.

and wo will give satis- -

.; lonp nt;o
:1ns neveroannon, .the rattle or musketry, the Maybe louna wucn wantui tieartLClce

Factory.
Refers to past character hb a citizen nrulCourt died on the 22nd instant beating Of drums, the blowing of horns

peoted to be the nuoleus for the PresThere will be a meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Young Men's Christian mecbanic. juni;.!! iHe was one of the electoral com ,'uirity L--i locat. i

and low price". V.

becairo conviiitc!.'.
Eiiis thi re".:':.

Tho BallV Ey. ! i

just where t'...--

A O05.1 3h-!'- " :n
' ''every time.

byterian churoh at Dover when it is
the thouts of the multitude there was
not an unpleasant word, not an accident
of any kind, not a single instance of
misbehavior by aoy one. This may

mission that gave the Presidency organized. The preparation for theAssociation, Wednesday afternoon at
four o'clock. It is very important that
every member should be present, as it

inerection of the building now beingto Hayes when Tilden was elected. Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make lone invest

nrviappear more remarkable when, as weprogress.He was a learned lawyer, bnt a are told in the report, mere wereis the eleotion of officers. ments on oity property drawing ei:htooeana of wines and spirits," offeredpartisan jndge. He died of grip.
defy

K..'ji .r.fn'.!

Haskbrn u Wttklt,THE CHILIAN WAR CLOUD.Messrs. G. H. Waters & Sons oarriage as freely as water. It was a free treat per cent interest per annum, payable
will do well to call at

An unpaid tailor's bill of the too, by all the saloont in Newbern
throughout Thursday on the Wilming my office and learn full particulars.faotory will soon be in new quarters.

Yesterday they oommenoed the erec An Ultimatum Sent to tho Chilian
Emperor. Mazmilian I., of Ger Government. P. H. PELLETIEU.

Deo. 11. 1691. dtf
ton & Weldon train alone the reporter
says there were eight hundred. He E 1tion of a building for their future use

between Mr. J. W. Stewart's livery came on it on Wednesday night andmany, who reigned some four
hundred years ago, has been dis Santiago de Chili, Jan. 23. It was TO TO SAVEIF you v;a!found at the depot a committee tostables and the Salvation Army bar

raoks.
learned today that the question at issue
between Ohili and the United States attend to lodging each person and thiscovered, bnt the tailor is not FIFTY DOLLAKSwat done for all other visitors." We

C. WINFIELD &, SONS.
j i4 i.wtf

SHOULD BEAR IS
MIND that Die re iaon for attacks of

royp ia no w ou us. Be prepared for
thi-- ir.s!div;t. diseaaa by always having

at.;i'f U N. Duffy's Croup 8vruP

iu i. i huuoc. Prepared after the re-c- i;

- i r iho late Dr. Walter Duffy, and

for -- y ihe proprietor at his store on

I'i i'. '. - s'.root, iu tj Custom House,

ani hv X.-'- Ik.rne D.-u-g Company.

had assumed a most aoute phase. In would tay here for our oolored citizensformation is to the effect that thearound to collect. It was the
. monotonous story of ''call again" they having entered into the spirit of

Rsv. Edward Bull having billed the
whole State and a small part of Virgin-

ia and South Carolina for the New

CLOSE OUT.
OUR LINE OF

$2.75 Ladies' Shoes,
WE HAVE

Chilian government has received from
liberality would accept no fee for theirthe government of the United states anthat killed him. tervioet from the guest of the town

In the puicliasi' oln : l.VSO. .'to:u

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
in tha p'jrrlmsn o t n: tiUi . N a ,

AB0LPK CQEK,
ultimatum whioh. in the strongest posBerne Fair passed through last night The barbers threw open wide their shop

doors, all was free. Robert Green, one' Quay broueht a libel enit en route to Morehead which will finish sible terms, states that the diplomatic
relations between the two countries

of the anoient panel is left among usbis work and he expeota to return to Reducedagainst a small Democratic paper will cease unless the offensive oircular
note recently sent out by Senor Montt, NEW KERNEand still respected. If he were notNew Berne to day.id Penn., aud got small damages widower we would say he .had at the Ccncra! Asteiit KorMt i" ro.the Chilian foreign minister, in regard V. t, H

iitaii u- -a 11The World charged him with now huiKiilus i;t M tliteclThem to $2.25.
Now is the time to get a Fine Shoe at

to the Baltimore atlair is witnarawn. period of which we refer seen some
more years than he has since and fact ure rH. as foilowK:

A leading editorial in the Norfolk
Ledger it an extensive write-u- p of what
the Journal has been saying in regard

Further the ultimatum demands thenearly every crime In the calendar, pian:among them all none to hit own disChilian government to make reparation a BARGAIN.credit. Political ambition never ledfor the attaok on the Baltimore sailorsto our fishing interstts, and the great
in Valparaiso, and that the make an

and then besought him with tears
;

' in its eyes to sue for damages, but

the wiley Quay knows when to
suooess attending them this season, MMM STOHL

him to attempt to eolipse William
Gaston and John Btanly in law making
as it did tome of his oolored bretheren

mm IcSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

POLLOCK 3TREET,

NEW 33BNE. H. C.

tDsilnuiti'aKd lor Inn, work'UKi!.-,!- ij' '
durability, and ondorhod by i.f. ul t!i
mUKical journals lu the I'nl . .', "S. Aliuiti
Ity Paul O. MchUi!, T?ho Wuil uiiif'ii i of
the bestmechanlrsaiii! f ihoday.
Thirteen new patents on th s high t;radc
Mchliu L'lunu.

Also the NKUBY t.KV,NS ITRIGIIT

apology lor those attacks, ine ultiwhioh incidentally leads on at the close matum concludes with a statement tnat
to a complimentary notice of our Fair.kick. Tackle the World Mr. Quay the United States will tolerate no fur around him. His personal knowledge

of those distinguished lawyers might We still oarry the ALDINE S2.50ther delay on the part of Chili in anThe devotional meeting In the Y, II., or throw np the sponge. have prevented the effort. Be that at PIANO, which bus been 8!d by hlni fur the
oaet aix vears lu tho e nutria iiurt ol 'hlnShoeswer to the demands of the American

it may of Robert if wise he will profit Htate, and up to Hi Its tium Iihh ivon entiregovernment. For 2.00. KatlBfHCllnn 1 Lie Uprtuht Piano jiiBt menby the experience of his old friend and
O. A. room Sunday afternoon was par'
tioipated in by tpme of the oity pastors,
the address of the leader, Prof. Q. T, brother barber. Motes Kennedy. When

The Steamer Neuse. in years he had turned eighty or more,
oontrary to advioe sought by himself,

' Harrison is fighting-ma-d with

fighting-ma- d with Harrison. That
is reported to be the Chilian situa-

tion in Washington at this time.

Sew Berne. N. O.. Jan. 25, 1893
he oonolnded to marry and a day or

Adams on having 'an aim in lift was
fins and inspiring both in application to
worthy teoutar aims and spiritual aims.

CommencintT Friday 89th inst.v The
steamer Nense of the Eastern Carolina

tioned will Iih nnld hi from tJUO ii Si v, in
Kbonized KoseitowtJ, Viilnut or Ma-
hogany cases.

Also the C'KOWX IVVItLOlt ORfiiH.
from Sl to Sloo Ineolhl Walnutor Oak c ist--

Ten yearB' exporienco tit the music busl-neB-

tas enabled turn to ha dlenotbing but
Ktaudurd goods, find hetloes not hesitate to
say that he wl'l sell anv inosloui lustrnmeut.
about 25 p.r cent, chottptr than otuer n gents
are now oilertvK.

Koftr to ail banUs In Kr.stora CiTO.tra.
janlt'i dwtf

two afterwards he awoke in the morn-
ing broken hearted to find his pocketDiapason line will resume her regularIt was an elevating and highly enjoyable ohange gone and his youthful bride

ln secured ths services of a skilled
Mci li.'ni!c inut s Workman from
Nhw York. I nrrt now fully prepared to 011

promptly ah orders for lino

(.T3TU.H OIADL I!00TS AND SHOES.

The yonriiliat I bava satisfactorily
suiiloi1 die wnuLsot my numerona patrooa
Is tho host Kuurim'ee of tho character of my
work.

Hcpalrhii; a spocialty. Neatly and prompt-
ly done.

nottijw If !str) JOUV MOSORLKY.

PliOFESSIONAL
aND

mmm papering.

i A AJflht'Set ween 'Harrison r and schedule sailing from new vara every
meeting fend ftjteemed to us that every wltn it. so muob for love you see. "TheMonday. Wednesday and Friday atBfalne is a better settlemeht of the trains from the different roads the reone present must have departed with 5 n. nu

S. R. STREET,
General"

FIRE km LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

porter observes, were very handsomelyianS61w QiO Bindikson, Agent,stronger aspirations for high, pure, no
prepared ror tne occasion, the newbernble christian life. A A fJ a OI road ean boast of the most beautifulCommendable. ooaohes la the State."The Washington Qtietta gives the

AU olalms not - consistent with the

U. S. Marshal's Notice of Salo
TJpan Execution in Ad-

miralty.
By virtue of ft writ of venditioni exponas

The first date selected for the cele-
bration was Tuesday, the 87th April,hish character of Brrun of Figs arefollowing item: One of oar farmers

living a few miles from Washington which' was snowy and rainy. The 29thpurposely avoided by the Cat. . Fig
Svruo Company. It acts gently on thelast year bought a pony, and with him 1858 was finally fixed and it wat beanti

trouble than a fight between the
" United" States and Chill.' i '

Another case of talent having

to support a title comes to light in

' the news that . the Oonni Casa

Miranda; husband of ' Christine
Nllsson iftnd ; Spanish Minister to
Sweden, is in such straitened cir-

cumstances that he has to depend
largely upon his fife's fortnra to
support his dignity and uphold his

kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing thecultivated 83 acres. He raited 60 bar' fnl and balmy, not aolond specked the
system effectually, bnt It la not a oure- -

Timber Wanted.all and makes no pretensions that every

Issued out of th lilsirlot Court of the Unlie I

HliiH-- for the Distrlot of Famllco at tfesultofj. 11. Urabtree Co. and others, I will
expose to sala at Pontic Auction, and will
sell to the hlgbest bidder lor oasb, on Krlday
the 29l,ta day of Jaouary. 1802, at 12 o'clock,
M.. the Btoum Tug HlKlsa, her tacne, ap-
parel and lurnlture. boats and appnite- -

No griping or nausea after' usingbottle will not substantiate. ,

...v'vTtftr ''!'' urookBeiei's Liver ana.JUdney mis,

rels of corn. 850 buthell bf potatoes
and 8 bales of cotton.' He says he can
make as muoh on cotton at the present
prioss, having the improved imple-

ments to work' with', as he could five
rears ago at the prloes ootton brought

win-cure- . Biliousness, uonstipationWhen f ' When are the Amateur

All kinds of FIRST-CLA- SS WORE
in this line done on BHORT NOTICE
Mid at RE ASONABLB PRICES...

Samplot and all the latest styles can
bo seen by applyiug at the GASTON

HOUSE.

WM. P. lAWEEIJCi;,

Wanted to purchase oak timber onTorpid 'Liver and stomach troublesMlnstrelt going to play? Sugar -- coated, oval, . trine J95 cents. the (tump. Highest prices paid .

Addreit OAK,

ances, whore sbe now lies back of toy feed
store, lu Krinson'sdock, city of Hew Borne.

Dated this 22d dty of Jannar , 1SD2.
Joshua H. Bill, U. 8. Marsha'.ttiye .them a trial, ror tale by i.'ir Chlldren jfa'Jof tPilcher,fastorlt that time. , , u w2w Journal office, New Berne.unnyi new eerne, n. u.position. uy uhas.jj. uiLiuept MarahtU,mia.


